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RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA October 8, 1948

^r. Stone’s Office Announces
Mdiitions To Faculty, Staff

pisses Kelly, Hunter, Winters 

Positions at Saint Mary’s
®torie’s office announces 

eoi'ee new members have 
staff to the faculty and

Ip of Saint Mary’s.
^fary Louise Kelh', Boyd’s 

’ Tennessee, is in the Bng- 
tpjp "}®Pai’tment. Miss Kelly re-

English
University of Tennessee 

\w-M.A. degree from the Uni- 
of North Carolina.

L?.'' Nell
??*■\Ui‘ian

•'"elv.
J>ai* Meredith College last 

T}'

iiiiiii” Jli^Hew Alumnae Secretary is 
toii^ I hUs iVinters of Washing- 

■ u^i'a'dii.i Winters was
gay, jlig T,Hted from Saint Mary’s, and 

**' North Carolina
''’ith an A.B. degree in

Famous Artist Gives Lecture And 
Exhibition To Students on Monday

Elizabeth Hunter, 
is the new assistant li- 
replacing Mrs. Doris 

Miss Hunter Avas gradu
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Improves Chapel 
Summer MonthsA

plush carpet which 
^*1(1 er^ chapel aisles, transcept, 

^Hcel Avas a recent project 
f.) through the efforts of

1st. , «aA'p
■iiv

committee. Also, the 
„^'"®,f^een scraped and pol-
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that the
Of ,,®noAvs natural Avood 

the adding to the beauty
tn '^Pcl- The third aim of 

"I i® ffic installation
church lights. The 

'^'’^^Hiittee plans to make 
• 1 this project in

® Uitiire and hopes to be 
4 U’s ^*^"H"Hrage friends of Saint 
flatly make possible this
"nvpL.'^®cded and desired im-I’pn, '^®ccled and desired

. Oni Nnt.
£ ffii'ough the efforts, Avork, 

V'Hpervision of Mrs. Stone 
® improvements on the
^c possible.
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Buildings Get 
And Paint

k'^'le 'I'^^fimi to the improvements 
/I the Chapel and the li-

Pi-ojects were%,{jped
■

during the summer
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Berlin Question Stands 
As Confusing Problem

Western Europe Plans Defense
By Barbara Wooten

The chief topic of conversation 
in regard to foreign affairs at 
present seems to be the Berlin 
question noAV before the United 
Nations Security Council. Andrei 
Vishinsky, Russian delegate to the 
UN, demanded this Aveek that the 
Berlin deadlock go before the 
Council of Foreign Ministers. The 
United States held her ground 
and insisted that the securitj' 
council act to stop the Soviet 
blockade in Berlin. Vishinsky 
argued that the question under 
debate Avas not under the juris
diction of the council. United 
States delegate, Jessup, accused 
Russia of threatening Avorld peace 
and further stated that the coun
cil Avas the place to handle such 
eases. Then, on October 4, the 
council A'oted to discuss the ques
tion in spite of Russian protests. 
The Russians Avalked out of the 
meeting, but they returned, tem- 
porarilA'.

* # *

Western Europe completed the 
big step for its defense this Aveek 
Avhen Viscount Montgomery, Chief 
of the Imperial British General 
Staff, Avas appointed military 
head of the five-nation Military 
Alliance. The defense council of 
the Avestern poAvers (Britain, 
France, The Netherlands, Bel- 
eium, and Luxembourg) Avill

Mr. Richard Lahey

Library Receives 'New 
Shelves And Lights

Shelving Avhicli holds more 
than 4,000 books and a neAV cata
log Avhich contains manj' more 
draAvers than the older one Avere 
the neAV additions to the library 
this summer. The thirty-four 
neAV shelves are in the reading 
room, alcoA'e, and reference room. 
Books Avhich had been placed on 
the tops of stacks as a result of 
lacking space have noAV been 
moved to the ucav shelves. Some 
of the furniture had to be moved 
from the library, but the library 
managed to lose only one small 
round table and four seats.

Ncav lights liaA'e also been add
ed to the library. They are in the 
reading and reference rooms.(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Wide-Eyed Looks, Cries Of Joy Fill 
Halls As Orientation Week Begins

on the third floors
tr Smedes, and East

''’hole of the infirmary, 
yM'M hoor of Bast Rock, and 

1 Homs in Smedes and East 
been painted in at- 

i)'jH^,^i Colors. The floor of the 
A(1 has been sanded, var- 
(i Him’ I^Hd re-marked. Also, the 
C*' East Rock has
tj£’ (.jj^jPletely done over Avith

H- coA'ers and redecora-

Some came in dismayed and 
Avide-eyed, a feAV looked rather 
beAvildered, Avhile many other girls 
Avere so excited and happy over 
seeing all of their old friends that 
they could hardly keep from 
shrieking Avith joy. You' could 
tell, Avithout much _ hesitation, 
that those AA'ith the quizzical look 
AA'ere the ucaa' students and iibaa' 
teachers Avho Avere soon going to 
feel that they, too, Avere at home 
at Saint Mary’s. This Avas Mon
day. Orientation Aveek began.

BetAveen unpacking trunks, ohs 
and ahs over fraternity pins, and 
exclamations over summer vaca
tions and tales of flames, room 
assignments Avere received, and 
the shrill fire Avhistle announced 
the first fire drill of the year. Mon
day night came, and Prances 
Drane Avas extending a hearty

Richard Lahey Uses Eleanor
SAvink As Model for Portrait
Mr. Richard Lahey, a distin

guished teacher and practitioner 
of the fine arts, presented a differ
ent kind of art lecture entitled 
“In An Artist’s Studio” on Mon
day night, October 4, at 8 ;30 in 
Saint Mary’s auditorium.

While he lectured, he painted a 
portrait of Eleanor SAvink, Avho 
Avas chosen from the audience. He 
gave the audience a surprising 
amount of information concerning 
art collections. He recommended 
several books on art, quoted 
prices of etching, Avater colors, 
and oils, and advised hoAv to be
gin a collection. In vicAving art 
exhibits, he gave ideas of things 
to notice. He took the stiffness 
out of art and made it a natural 
necessity.

Mr. Lahey is noAv Professor of 
Fine Aids at Goucher, Baltimore, 
and Principal of the Corcoran 
School of Art in Washingtou. He 
has given up time devoted to por
traiture in order to crusade for a 
more universal art appreciation in 
the United States.

Avelcome to all the iieAV girls AAdiile 
zVnn Moore Avas greeting the old ones 
Avith a talk on school spirit. The 
“all-time fun” hall parties came 
later, and Avitli a coke in one hand 
and a fat sandAvieh in the other, 
it Avas not hard to get acquainted 
Avith hall mates.

’Tuesday morning rolled around. 
Tests began! (Oh, that horrible 
Avord!) Friday Avas really a Avel- 
eome day Avhen they came to an 
end. Getting back to Tuesday. 
After a a series of speech tests, 
library tours, and registration, 
a student government meet
ing Avas held, and Prances Drane 
spoke on the different aspects of 
student government and intro
duced the student government of-

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

SMS Officers Present 
Rules To New Students

Saint Mary’s held its first organ
ized assembly program on October 
5 in the auditorium. This program 
consisted of an explanation of the 
Hall Council by Jeanne BroAAUi and 
a talk about student gOA'ernment by 
Ann Aloore. During the program 
the marshals distributed copies of 
Belles extras entitled Student Gor- 
ernmeyit Gazette. The program end
ed AA’ith the Avhole student body, led 
by Frances Drane, reciting the 
Honor Code of the student govern
ment association.

The leaders of the various social 
organizations in the school held an 
assend>ly program October 7. Each 
leader explained the functions of her 
particular organization; hoAV one 
may Avork toward and become a 
member.

’file athletic board Avill present 
the assembly program on October 12. 
The officials of the tAvo athletic or
ganizations Avill present to all the 
116AV girls, as Avell as the old girls, a 
talk on lioAv important it is to go out 
for A'arious sports, explaining hoAV 
these extracurricular sports add to 
school life.

The faculty and staff of Saint 
Mary’s Avill be introduced to the stu
dents on October 19, and there will 
be a film in the auditorium on Octo
ber 21. The title of this film is 
“Music in America.”


